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Educational aims
The reader will be able to:
 Understand the challenges of setting up a home spirometry service.
 Help centres set up their own service using our experiences.
 Demonstrate pitfalls in the current systems.
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a b s t r a c t
The COVID-19 pandemic has led to a rapid escalation in use of home monitoring and video consultations
in children with a variety of chronic respiratory conditions. Our department set up a home spirometry
service from scratch once it became evident that we needed to keep patients away from hospital clinics
whenever possible. We faced a number of challenges but now have around 400 children using home
spirometers. There are a number of portable spirometers available, some with online platforms. The technology, particularly the software/apps interface, has been improved by the companies in response to
issues that have arisen. We believe the use of home monitoring is here to stay.
Ó 2021 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

INTRODUCTION
Our tertiary respiratory centre has a large cohort of patients
seen regularly in a clinic setting. By March 2020 in London, the
COVID-19 pandemic meant our patients could no longer all be seen
for standard face to face appointments [1,2], so telephone and a
month later, video consultations were introduced [3]. Spirometry
is the pulmonary function test most often carried out, with its
internationally agreed standards to determine quality [4]. Conducting spirometry during clinic visits is an important objective
parameter in the clinical monitoring of patients, especially those
with asthma and chronic suppurative lung disease - including cystic fibrosis (CF) and primary ciliary dyskinesia (PCD). Therefore,
with the rapid shift to remote consultations, a way to monitor lung
function at home was urgently needed. We essentially set up a
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home spirometry service from scratch, and present here how we
did it, our experience with data for the 9 months of April to December 2020, and practical tips for other centres. We have left out
trade names of all spirometers in this review due to commercial
sensitivities.

ADULT STUDIES
Remote spirometry methods have been available for some
years, and the growing use of smart phones and tablets has
increased demand for portable medical devices, such as spirometers, that can pair with apps via Bluetooth. Handheld turbine
spirometers are now readily available and there have been a number of comparison studies with hospital-based equipment;
although mostly in adults carried out in a hospital setting, and
these generally find good agreement [5–8].
In terms of practical use, a large study of 437 patients post bone
marrow transplant carried out weekly home spirometry for one
year, and found acceptable limits of agreement for FEV1 (forced
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Fig. 1. Real examples of flow volume loops received from our paediatric patients using home spirometry. A – Normal flow volume curve. A deep breath to maximal
inspiration has been taken with maximum expiration. B – Delayed start. There is a slight pause/delay prior to expiration after total inspiration. C – Submaximal effort. Total
inspiration has not been achieved and expiration is a poor effort, as seen by lack of peak in the flow volume curve. D – Early termination. Maximal expiration has not been
achieved as seen by the sharp cut off in the flow volume curve. E – Multiple blows. Following inspiration, there is more than a single blow during expiration as shown with
multiple peaks, a common way some children try to ‘cheat’ to get a better result. F – Incorrect mouthpiece position. The end of the mouthpiece must be behind the teeth
with lips sealed around it, as the tongue or teeth can obstruct air flow during maximal expiration. In this example, the malposition is causing higher expiratory volumes.

readings with some lower readings at home, but they concluded
that home spirometry was acceptable [10]. A study of 40 adults
with motor neurone disease found that FVC and maximal inspiratory pressure measurements guided by a respiratory therapist at
home were tightly correlated with standard measures, and were
positively accepted by the patients and carers [11]. In a larger

expiratory volume in 1 second) but there was a tendency to underread at home; nevertheless, they felt this was useful for selfmonitoring of early post-transplant lung complications [9]. In a
pilot study 10 adult patients with idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis
used real-time wireless spirometry daily, and found good agreement between the home and hospital FVC (forced vital capacity)
2
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unsuitable home computers. Only doing spirometry with a technician present would certainly be problematic outside of a trial setting in our centre, due to the sheer number of patients being seen
in video clinics each week. Also, we suspect not all families would
wish to share personal computer access with members of the
healthcare team.
Home spirometry has been assessed in 39 young people with CF
aged 12–21 years who were asked to do weekly tests for one year
[22]. The home measures correlated well with those done in clinic,
but mean adherence to weekly spirometry was 59%, and only 30%
people used the device for more than 80% of the study. Using regular home spirometry led to a small increase in medication adherence but no change in exacerbation rate or rate of decline in lung
function over the year. In a similar study, 49 children aged 5–
19 years with CF were asked to do home spirometry 3 times a week
for a year [23]. Good adherence (defined as making > 70%
requested measures) was found in 54% of the children, with median completed data of 77%. They did not see any deterioration in
lung function in the 4 weeks prior to a pulmonary exacerbation.

study, 111 adults with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis and 30 healthy
controls were able to perform acceptable spirometry at home following instruction with web-based videos and online training [12].
A multicentre study of 267 young people and adults (aged
14 years or above) with CF (eICE study) had an intervention arm
with patients measuring spirometry at home twice a week (as well
as electronically recorded symptoms) [13]. Adherence (defined as
doing tests > 80% of the time) to once weekly spirometry was
50% and twice weekly just 19%. They did detect more exacerbations compared to usual care but there was no difference in decline
in lung function over one year.
PAEDIATRIC STUDIES
Again, comparison studies of portable vs conventional spirometers have been carried out. One recent study in 76 patients with CF
under 18 years of age compared supervised use of handheld
spirometers and conventional laboratory spirometry, both measured in the clinic [14]. They found that whilst there was a linear
correlation, the limits of agreement for FEV1 were wide (+9% to
14%), and 15% readings were 10% less on the handheld spirometers, so the authors concluded the devices could not be used interchangeably. A study of 48 patients aged 12–18 years with asthma
found they were able to successfully use a portable spirometer
with a high degree of agreement between the two devices, but
the measurements were obtained in a hospital setting and supervised by a technician [15]. Another study compared hand vs conventional spirometry after exercise in 122 children aged 6–
12 years being screened for asthma (with 40 subsequently diagnosed with asthma); they found reasonable agreement but the
devices were not interchangeable, with FEV1 on the handheld, a
mean of 2% lower both at baseline and after exercise [16]. These
results were similar to an earlier study in 50 asthmatic children
aged 5–15 years having an exercise challenge and bronchodilator
responsiveness (BDR) measured [17]. The pocket-sized turbine
spirometer gave responsiveness similar but lower results and
was not interchangeable with conventional flow-volume spirometry; it also missed some of the cases with positive exercise induced
bronchospasm (4/16) and positive BDR (2/8). Another study in 70
children with stable asthma and CF found the portable spirometer
read higher than the standard spirometer, unusually as most studies find the portable spirometer gives lower measurements [18].
Finally, the CLIMB-CF multicentre study has been presented at
the 2020 North American CF Conference [19]. They assessed paired
spirometry readings taken unsupervised at home with the handheld spirometer and then later the same day supervised using
the clinic spirometer. There were 67 children with CF, median
age 10 years, and although the devices correlated as expected,
there was substantial bias with the home readings being lower in
78% participants, by a mean difference of FEV1 6.5%. The bias
remained but was less in children  12 years (FEV1 3.8% mean difference). They also found that spirometry was one of the home
monitoring measures that teenagers found least acceptable [20].
In terms of actual clinical practice, in Melbourne, Australia, they
studied ‘telehealth spirometry’ in 22 patients aged 7–17 years with
CF, either during a ‘home admission’ for intravenous antibiotics, or
for ongoing monitoring [21]. The family needed a home computer
or tablet, internet connection and a microphone and video camera.
Spirometry was successful in 55/59 (93%) sessions according to
standard ATS/ERS criteria, using a web-based video call with a respiratory scientist who shared the family’s computer screen each
time. Spirometry was not to be carried out without direct supervision which took on average 22 min (range 15–47 min). The family
then encrypted a pdf of the results and emailed it to the CF centre.
The barriers to success were principally technical, with incompatible operating systems, inconsistent internet connections or

SPIROMETER SELECTION
After some initial research into home spirometers, five spirometry supply companies were approached for further information on
their products. Only those products with a CE (Conformité Européenne) mark were considered, meaning they conformed to
health, safety, and environmental protection standards for products sold within the European Economic Area. Features that were
key requirements for a paediatric home spirometer were identified
(see Table 1).
In total six spirometers were considered. Along with financial
quotes, each company was asked to provide information on the following: the current availability of their product (including despatch and delivery time); which reference equations were used
to generate predicted values; whether an app was utilised or
devices were standalone; how the end report was generated and
presented; what ongoing support we would be given; and future
plans for development of the product. Due to concerns surrounding
time and availability during the pandemic, companies were asked
to demonstrate their products via video link so that ease of use
could be assessed, rather than going through the usual process of
testing spirometers within our department. Two spirometers met
our criteria and were ordered.
PROCESS OF ROLL OUT TO PATIENTS
We are not going into financial details but were grateful for NHS
England who funded spirometers for half our children with CF, and
our children with PCD.
The roll out process is summarised in Table 2. The multidisciplinary teams (MDT) for each of the patient groups with chronic
suppurative lung disease (CSLD) including CF and PCD, as well as
asthma were asked to provide a priority list for sending out home
spirometers. All patients aged 6 years and above were eligible
although we started with those aged 8 and above. Priority was
based on clinical need as well as factors such as previous spirometry technique to judge how likely they would perform it successfully at home. Following this, the most suitable product for that
family was identified. Spirometers were ordered and dispatched
in batches according to the priority list.
In order to get a baseline and compile trend data, we asked
patients to perform spirometry monthly. In addition, the intention
was for patients to perform spirometry within the 24 hours before
a planned video consultation. Our nurse specialists or physiotherapist would also ask for spirometry if the child was symptomatic
3
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there had been some challenges which were similar to those we
had encountered.

Table 1
Key requirements for home spirometer.
Manufacturer factors
 Commercially available.
 Can be supplied in a timely manner.
 Ongoing support provided by manufacturer.
 Value for money.

CHALLENGES WE ENCOUNTERED
As well as advantages, there are a number of drawbacks to
remote consultations and telemedicine [3]. Once established, the
home spirometry service has presented unique challenges not previously encountered carrying out spirometry in the outpatient and
inpatient setting. Aside from the time spent on procurement, identifying patients and mailing devices, the process of setting up families with their spirometer has been more time consuming then
first anticipated. Many families required assistance to install the
app, enter correct demographic data and correctly pair their smartphone/tablet with the spirometer. We found a video call to be the
most successful way of resolving these issues. Since families were
by then familiar with the videocall platform (Attend Anywhere)
that had been provided by NHS England for remote consultations,
we were able to take advantage of this technology to provide on
the spot troubleshooting.
We also encountered poor technical quality on many initial
tests submitted (see figure for examples), even from those patients
whose technique in clinic was known to be good. For this reason,
we ensure that all tests received are manually checked by a specialist paediatric respiratory physiologist prior to being uploaded
to a patients’ electronic record. Correcting these difficulties often
required additional coaching for the patient and education for their
families in technically acceptable manoeuvres. The Melbourne
study [21] had the respiratory scientist help the family online with
every measurement taken, but this would be even more time consuming, especially as we have found that, with time and practice,
many of our patients now do perfectly acceptable spirometry
unsupervised.
Even when patients were attending the hospital in person for
clinic, or were an inpatient, providing spirometry training in person was difficult. Since spirometry is considered an aerosol generating procedure, staff are required to wear full personal protective
equipment (PPE), including a mask and visor. This is a barrier to
communication with the child, and also makes demonstration of
techniques, such as correct positioning for the mouthpiece, impossible. For this reason, we found a video call preferable to face to
face teaching.
We also found a number of technical issues with the spirometry
and software (Table 3), although most have since been corrected.
We found the companies to be responsive in a timely manner
when problems were identified.
We know that adherence to regular home spirometry 1–3 times
a week is poor in adults and children [13,22,23]. We were not
requesting regular spirometry, but found adherence to a preclinic measurement was also lower than expected, and despite

Spirometer factors
 Portable.
 No computer required.
 GLI* reference equations as a standard.
 Flow volume loop as well as measurements given.
*

Global lung Function Initiative.

and the parents had contacted us. Spirometry reports were also
requested by shared centres and sent securely via nhs.net. Finally,
we would sometimes plan to check the lung function response to
an intervention such as starting a mucoactive agent or oral antibiotics. We did not want routine weekly spirometry, particularly in
the light of the published literature on lack of adherence.
ROYAL BROMPTON HOSPITAL FIGURES
In the 9 month period April to December 2020, we sent out 391
spirometers 




CF – 199
PCD – 95
Asthma – 77
Other CSLD – 20

The number of video calls made to help with technique/setting
up totalled 153 (39%) which was time-consuming, taking between
10 and 30 min.
In 67 (17%) patients, they had entered their details (such as
height, weight, age, and ethnicity) incorrectly the first time, requiring a call to correct this. This happened despite up to date details
having been sent in writing with the spirometer.
We had to chase up 58 (15%) of patients to set up their spirometer in the first place (some parents had to be called up to 8 times
to remind them).
NATIONAL FIGURES
In October 2020, the UKCFMA (United Kingdom Cystic Fibrosis
Medical Association) sent out a survey to all adult and paediatric
centres about their use of home spirometry during the pandemic
[personal communication Dr Caroline Elston]. Data were returned
from 42 CF centres; 95% had provided home spirometers and 88%
felt it provided useful data to improve quality of care. Inevitably

Table 2
Roll out process.









*

Clinicians provided a suitability and priority list of patients.
Child allocated suitable spirometer based on technique by the physiologist*.
Called parents to explain sending them a device and check they have a smart phone/table; and to confirm address.
Sent out in post spirometer with instructions for set up with a covering letter; and additional information including the child’s latest height, weight and ethnicity
according to GLI reference ranges.
On receiving spirometer, patients and parents asked to set up and perform a spirometry session.
One of the devices had an automatic platform through which we received the data. The other one required parents to create a pdf from the accompanying app and
email to us.
Once results received, physiologist checked acceptability/reproducibility in line with ATS/ERS criteria.
If satisfactory, results were uploaded to the patient’s electronic record so clinicians could access them.
Contacted patients if acceptability criteria not met and offered video call for further instruction. There was no time to offer video call routinely although this would
have been preferable.

At first one of the spirometers did not give a flow volume loop so these were used for children we knew had reproducible technique; this was soon rectified.
4
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Table 3
Technical issues to be aware of.










Spirometer apps may not be compatible with all mobile phones.
Default settings were percent best ever measurement rather than percent predicted using reference ranges.
Interpretation was difficult without a flow volume loop.
Not all population groups could be selected for reference ranges.
Could not update the height without re-entering all patient details.
Bluetooth/connectivity issues (between app and device).
Software selecting incorrect blow rather than one the physiologist would select (e.g., slow starts or poor technique).
Unable to access certain patients’ results (corrupted data).
Unable to reject tests retrospectively.

CONCLUSIONS

Table 4
Tips for setting up a home spirometry service.
Tips
Patient/parent related
Offer a video call

Virtual may be better than
face to face training
Produce videos and
teaching presentations

Patient contact list

Group emails

Dedicated work mobile
phone
Staff related
Priority list

Physiologist’s team email
MDT teaching and
troubleshooting

Early in the COVID-19 pandemic, we realised we needed a new
way of working, to maintain the health of a large cohort of children
with chronic lung conditions, but at the same time keep them
away from hospital clinics wherever possible. This particularly
applied to children with chronic suppurative lung disease and significant asthma who were used to having regular clinic checks
including lung function monitoring. The pandemic accelerated
the need for technological advances and provided a unique opportunity to create a service that is patient centred and forward thinking. Telemedicine and home spirometry is not a new concept [3],
and we found the rapid implementation on such a large scale challenging but rewarding. Home monitoring was necessary to compliment video consultations. Our home spirometry service was set up
quickly, so inevitably we had to learn and improve the service as
we went along. However, we believe the roll out has been successful and has been appreciated by most families. We believe this
practice will continue beyond the pandemic and that home monitoring is here to stay. We continue to gather data that will allow
robust auditing of this service, and also plan to collect patient
reported outcome measures on families’ experiences of remote
monitoring, to inform future service developments.

Rationale
Early detection of poor technique is an
important factor for valid home spirometry.
Identifying issues early on and arranging video
calls allows time to rectify any problems and
provide appropriate coaching to the patients.
Video calling has proven extremely beneficial
and has improved technique and
reproducibility. Patient/parent engagement is
also improved as a more personal service is
provided
Virtual calls enable technique to be
demonstrated with a mouthpiece in the correct
position, which is not possible wearing full PPE
Videos produced with the hospital
Communications team showcase good
technique when using devices. They can be
included in a teaching presentation for the MDT
and parents/patients. Live Question & Answer
sessions via webinar for parents can also be
useful
Ensure patient/parent contact details
(including email and mobile phone) are up to
date
Sending group emails to patients enables the
relaying of important information and new
updates within the service efficiently. Ensure
the whole address list is not visible to
individuals
This enables the team to communicate with
patients when working from home

DIRECTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
 How to improve remote training of patients in home
spirometry.
 How to improve patient adherence to use of home monitoring.
 How to improve the technology.

Early clinical prioritisation by the MDT for roll
out i.e., who should receive the first batch of
devices
A dedicated Home Spirometry team email
allows efficient communication
Sending a troubleshooting guide to other
members of the MDT helps them answer
common queries and problems with the
devices. The physiologists also provided
teaching and training on using the app to
members of the MDT
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